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Grocorios for Harvesters
Either Staple or Fancy

Best grade Teas and Coffees, Hams and Bacon,

Mountain Potatoes, Relishes, Vegetables and Fruits

A large line of fresh eatables for

Harvesters and Campers and at
Right Prices

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street Phone Main 96

FORMER PENDLETON

UAH KILLED BY ROCK

William T. Overman, tho man who
was killed In a rock quary near Noith
Yakima Sunday, while his wife and
family stood by powerless to aid or
given him warning, formerly lived in
Fendleton and Is well known hers. He
was a father of Mrs. Irving Snyder,
who together with her husband re-

turned this morning from having at-

tended the funeral.
The following account of the acci-

dent If taken from the Yaklm.i Her-
ald:

Trying to remove a piece of rock
in the East Selah which ne thought

menace to the safety of pitasersby
William T. Overman was Sunday
morning a victim to his own good In-

tention, paying for the act with his
life. The accident occur --ed at th.e
East Selah stone quarry about six
miles from town. On Saturday a
blast had been set off, throwing down
a number of boulders and loosening

and
.

others without dislodging them. It
was one of the latter that Mr. Over-
man attempted to displace wh-i- 't
fell on him, crushing out his life with
Its 1500 pounds weight.

J imt Moved Out.
The Overman family had moved

out to the quarry only two weeks ago.
Noticing the loose stone, he had ar-
ranged with his son. Earl, to stand
at one side and warn him If It movel.
The boy says that he did cry out to
his father, but that it was too late.
Mrs. Overman and another son, Char-
ley, were witnesses to the accident
and between the three they managed
to roll off the stone. There was not
time, however, to get a doctor to the
Injured man, who died within a half
hour.

Confers With finer man.
Utica, N. Y., Aug. 5.

wnilnm R. Mr Kin lev of Illinois, chair
man of the campaign
committee, was in the city a short
time vesterdav in consultation with
Vice president Sherman. It was stat-
ed that Mr. Sherman had consented
to take the stump for the committee
from August 25 to September 26. It
is understood that the rtoe president
will spend some time in Nevada.
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Warren Construction Co.

Foley Building

La Grande - Oregon

.0 L ID) SIPTS- -
Never come back when cleaned by the

BERLIN DYE-HOU- SE

Dry, wet, chemical and steam leanera. We call for and deliver any-
where.

Phone Main t. JACK WEBSTER, Mgr. 32 K. Court St.

sifP War Just Dirt
o; a bad soil it's the same to us our

work Is sufficient In cleaning and
pressing particular people' garments,
yet our charges are modest to a de-

gree that'll please the most economi-

cal.

Pondlelon Dye Works
IH Saat Alta St, Phone Jlaln 111.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Minn liurmcfcter Injured.
11 lbs Wilma Burmester, stenogra-

pher In the law offices of Carter &
Sinythe, had the misfortune to step
off of a high walk on Willow street
last evening, sustaining a badly
sprained ankle. She is confined to her
room today.

In Search of Horne Thief.
Sheriff Ed Rand came over from

Haker City yesterday In search of
a one-arm- sheepherder riding a
mun horse. The horse was stolen in
Haker county and when last seen the
ffllow wns In La Grande, headed

Pendleton.

Wnll.KO I ndcrpot's Operation.
Jack Wallace of Emmett, Idaho,

wl o, together with his- family, was
vl.'iting friends In Pendleton a few
days ago, has Just undergone an

for appendicitis in a Walla
Walla hospital. The attack was sud-
den and severe, but at last reports
hc. was recovering rapidly.

X. I. Traill Wan Late.
It was nearly 7:30 when' the North-

ern Pacific passenger train pulled
Into the local station last evening. The
train had been delayed all day at
Hunt's junction by the derailment of
a freight train engine. A fast run
was made on the retnrn to Pasca,
10:20 p. m. being the time of its ar-
rival there.

Oregon Suits 111m.
H. L. McAllister of Lexington and

who during his college days at O. A.
C. was better known as "Pap Hay-
seed," and was a famous football
player, returned home this morning
fro:n a visit In Iowa, Ohio and Indi-
ana. He says the nights in the mid-
dle states are veryw arm and he is
glad to get back to Oregon.

II. O. Craig uii Cruuiioi.
H. C. Craig of West Webb street is

being compelled to go about on
crutches this week. While on a re-
cent visit to Milton he attempted to
puHh an outomobile out of a shed and
in exerting his strength strained a
tendon In his leg. The injury is a
painful one and will probably confine
him to crutches for several days.

Adams High School.
C. C. Darr, the well known resi-

dent of Adams, has been In the city
today. He came down on business
connected with the Adams schools.
This year high school instruction will
be given at Adams and four teachers
will be employed Instead of three as
.heretofore. At this time the school
building is being remodelled and im-
proved so as to be in readiness for
the opening of school.

Sinytlic Is Improving.
Attorney Dan P. Smythe, who was

seriously Injured in a train accident
near Tacoma several days ago, is re-
ported to be improving as rapidly as
could be expected under the circum
stances. The remarkable will power
and combative ability of the injured
man is apparently a great aid to him
at this time and will be a material
factor In his ultimate complete recov
ery from the effects of the accident.

Fir at Pasco.
According to Conductor Berthelot

of the Xorthern Pacific passenger
train a fire occurred at Pasco yester-
day afternoon and caused several
thousand dollars damage. The fire
broke out In the Thomas livery sta-
ble which was entirely destroyed. An
old school buildng adjoining and
which had Just been purchased by the
Masons for lodge hall purposes was
also destroyed. That building was
Insured for $3500 which will fully
cover the loss. The fire occurred at
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 1

Dance at Mcacliam.
Another dance will be given at

Meacham Saturday night by the
campers and residents of that popu
lar resort. Music will be furnished
by members of the United Orchestra
of Pendleton. Such an enjoyable
time was had by those who attended
the dance last Saturday night that it
was decided to continue the dances
each Saturday night during the er

of the season. Meacham has
one of the coziest dance pavilions
that can be found at any of the moun-
tain resorts which with good music
accounts for Uie large crowds in at-

tendance at those parties.

Trick Bli.-ycl- Rider.
Though the day of the professional

trick bicycle rider is nearly over, there
are still a few who travel over the
country giving street exhibitions In
preference to lending their energies to
some steady occupation. One of these
itinerants in the garb or a circus
clown appeared on Mam street last
evening between 6 and 7 o'clock and
the sidewalks we're lined with spec-
tators "who gathered during his per-
formance. He was undoubtedly a
high-ran- k cyclist and his clever and
difficult feats were roundly applaud-
ed. During his performance he called
a short Intermission while he circu-
lated among the crowd to secure a
lit t lo financial refreshment.

Will ItooM Celebration.
Harry lnniun, better known as

"Tex" or "Broken Wing," and claim-
ing the Salmon river country In Ida-
ho ns his home; Ernest Cnrtly, recent-
ly of Bliss, Oklahoma, and O. D.
Baxter of Wallowa county, are the
names of three enthusiastic boosters
for the Pendleton frontier celebration.
They are all three cowboys, ropers
and bronco busters, with many years'
experience to their credit and they
declare that Pendleton has the op-
portunity to develop a frontier show-tha- t

will be the equal if not the su-
perior of the Denver and Cheyenne
events. They are going to talk the
thing up among their friends between
now and the date of the first exhi-
bition and will be here with a num-
ber of their friends and a string of
horses capable of giving a good exhi-
bition in the bucking line.

License to Wed.
Joseph L. Cunningham of What-

com colnty, Washington and Miss
Clara G. Westfall of this county, were
granted a marriage license yesterday
afternoon.

lilcvlns Gets Hearing.
William Blevins, charged with ad-

ultery by Frank Bonifer, will be given
a preliminary hearing before Justice
of the Peace Joe H. Parkes tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Transient Laborer Dies.
John Johnson, aged about 3 years,

a native of Sweden and a transient la-

borer, died last night at St. Anthonys
hospital after an illness of six weeks
with typhoid fever. He was 111 for
three weeks before being brought to
the hospital. The deceased has a
brother in Minnesota and a wife and
family in Sweden.

Hot in Omaha.
Dr. S. W. McClure, northwest chief

of the bureau of animal industry
writes from Omaha that the weather
is unmercifully hot. The Doctor has
been in Nebraska for several days,
purchasing cattle for the Klamath
Indian reservation. The local office
has been in charge of Dr. Plnkerton
during his absence. McClure is ex-

pected home about the middle of next
week.

Clixe a Bankrupt. """

Dr. F. A. Cllse the optician yester-
day afternoon filed with Mrs. Vida
Johnston, deputy clerk of the United
States courts, petition in bankruptcy.
His liabilities are given at $1565.77
while his assets are not named. Cllse
conducted the Cllse Optical company
In Walla Walla before coming to Pen-
dleton 15 months ago and par of the
bills against him are held by Walla
Walla people.

Mrs. Tounscmi Wants Divorce.
Alleging cruel and Inhuman treat-

ment as well us personal indignities
and personal Injury, Mrs. Jennie
Townsend has brought eutt for divorce
from Grant E. Townsend. The par-

ties to this suit were married In Boise,
Idaho, December 28, 1897, and have
four children, ranging in age from
two months to 12 years: Mrs. Town-sen- d

charges that her husband choked
her, kicked her and tnreatened to do
her bodily violence If she persisted
in going to church.

Storm Does Damage
Newark, X. J., Aug. 4. A midsum-

mer storm did thousands of dollars
worth of damage in the vicinity of
Bernardsville, X. J., iast night. In
some places the hail fell to a depth
of two Inches and t was more than
two hours before the stones had melt-

ed away. Great damage was done rh
orchards, quantities of fruit be'ng
knocked off the trees, while the fiuit
left was badly pitted and much of it
will be worthless.

McXeol Claims Victory.
Topeka, Aug. 5. T. A. McXeal, in

surgent, who opposed Congressman
Anthony in the first district claims
victory with 88 votes.

Killed by Lightning.
Schenectadv. X. Y.. Aur. 5. SDen

cer Lockrow. a farmer of Saratoga
county and two harvest helpers were
killed by lightning yesterday.

Slight Shock Felt.
Chlco, Calif. Aug. 5 A slight earth-

quake shock was felt in this city yes-
terday afternoon about 5:30 o'clock.
There was no damage.

Fight Pictures in Mexico.
Mexico City, Aug. 5. The Jeffries-Johnso- n

pictures were exhibited here
today before an enormous audience.

214,774 for St. Paul.
Washington, Aug. 5 The census

bulletin shows St. Paul with a popula-
tion of 214,774.

Universal Half Holiday.
London. A bill has been introduc

ed Into parliament which provides that
shop assistants shall not work for
more than 60 hours per week nor
after 8 p. m. on niore than three eve-
nings, and that proper time should be
given for meals. The bill provides
also for a universal half holiday and
closing on Sundays subject to certain
conditions.

ASA B. THOMSOX SATS
HE HAS XOT AXY FUNDS

Asa B. Thomson, former receiver of
the La Grande land office, declared
to Judge Wolverton of the. federal
court yesterday that he haj no funds
a ith which to satisfy the Judgment

f $9821 against him, says yester-lay- 's

Portland Journal. This judg-
ment was taken by Walter ieder,

of the Farmers' and Tralers
National bank at La Grin le, on a
note given the bank.

J. W. Serlber was head of the
concern. The Thomson note Is

considered the starting point of tho
iVfulcatlon of Scriber. The proceed
ings were continued until September
5, In order lo allow the receiver of the
bark to show that Th mso is se
questering his holdings.

Poor Jokes never die young.

Notice for Bids.
Xotlce is hereby given, that bids

will be received by the city of Pen-
dleton for furnishing one carload of
lumber, 3x12 inches, one-thir- d to be
16 feet long, one-thir- d to be 14 feet
long and one-thir- d to be 12 feet long,
prices f. o. b. Pendleton.

All bids to be filed with the city re-

corder of the city of Pendleton on or
before August 17, 1910. at 7:30 o'clock
p. m. JOHX IIAILEY. JR..

Acting Recorder.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that bids

will be received by the city of Pendle-
ton for delivering in the basement of
the city hall one carload, 40 tons
more or less, of Rock Spring lump
coal.

All bids to be filed with the city re-
corder at the city hall, Pendleton, Or-
egon, on or before the 17th day of
August, 1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

JOHN HAILET. JR.,
Acting Recorder.

Tho Busy losion Sioro
Now Located at
725 Main Street
West side between Alta and

Court Sts.

BANKERS TAKE CARE

BOGUS CHECK ARTISTS
ABROAD IV THE LAND

Portland and Walla Walla Paid Vis-

its by Clever Operators Four Gar-
den City Saloonkeepers Fall for
Bad Checks Harvest Time Brings
Crooks In.

Bad check artists are again abroad
in the land and Pendleton merchants
and business men in general will do
well to exercise more than the usual
amount of care in cashing paper for
sit angers. Walla Wana ana Port-
land have both been experiencing an
epidemic of bogus check operations
and it is not likely that Pendleton
will escape much longer.

The harvest season is one time when
the bad check men seem to get busy
in eastern Oregon and the fact that
no checks have been passed Pen-
dleton before this is probaoly due
largely to the vigilance of th ; city and
C3i'nty officers.

As a result of the recent visit of
the worthless check man's visit to
Walla Walla, four Garden City saloon
proprietors are minus something like
$30 each.

About 11 o'clock Wednesday night
two men claiming to be Just from the
harvest field, made a tour of the sa-

loons together presenting checks
drawn on the Third Xational bank,
and bearing the signature of J. W.
Haidwin. Not only did they bear this
signature, but on each check was a
rubber stamp adding what seemed to
b'! official dignity. It was claimed j

that Baldwin is a rancher In the Mil-

ton neighborhood, and that the- - rherka
were drawn in payment of harvest
wages, which sounded very plausible.

The houses which fell victim were
the Idle Hour, the Oaks and those of
John Bachtold and Gholson & Bish- - !

op.
It Is thought that the men left

Walla Walla on the 11:30 train imme-datel- y

after securng the cash, and as
the chaiacter of the checks was not
learned until banking hours yester-
day. It Is probable that they made
thsir get-awa- y. Warrants are out for
thtlr arrest, however, and it is not j

cons oered likely they can escape far
ong

Fish Pack Decreases.
Astoria, Or., Aug. 4. Private ad-

vices received by the Alaska fisher-
men's packing company from the
manager of Its plants at Nuahugak
and Kogglng rivers say that the total '

pack of salmon on Bristol Bay, Alas
ka, will be about 800,000 cases or
nearly 50 per cent less than last sea-
son, when the pack was 1.500.005
cases. The fishermen's company pack
Is 45,000 cases and 3500 barrels of salt
fish. Last year its yack was 60.000
cases.

Fresh Fish
Meats and Sausages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Stain 18.

I" I

Back lo Business Again I

Dr. F. A. CLISE wishes to announce
that he can be found at his office In j

the John Schmidt building. Pendle-- j
ton. Ore. Kyes carefully examined. ;

and glasses ground to fit. 30 years'
practice fitting glasses. The only ex- - j

elusive Eye Specialist in Umatilla
county.

PESPAIN &

I

City
Property

$5,000
will buy one of the most beau-
tiful houses In Pendleton.

$800
pays for good S room house.
Lot 60x100, east front, shade
trees, 2 nice apple trees. Can
be bought for $150 cash, bal-
ance terms.

$800 house. Toilet and
bath, electric lights, splendid
lawn, 3 nice shade trees, close
to Main street

$250 Cash
Balance easy terms.

LEE TEUTSCII
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man

550 Main St. Phone M. 5

Properly Fitted Classes
Remove all unneces-

sary eyestrain
and are the only remedy for a
very large percent of the defects
of the eye.

Years of Study and
Experience

Together with our modern
equipment for making the ex-
aminations has placed us in po-

sition to scientifically correct
any defect of the eye that can
be remedied with glasses.

We carry a full line of Opti-
cal Goods, and give you right
price.
Kryptok and Deep Curve

Lenses a Specialty

Dale Rothwell
t Optometrist;
With Wm. Han scorn

THE Jeweler Pendleton

AP-A-LA- rih

Will Brighten I In
Your Home ,S

THE HIGHEST QUALITY
VARNISH AND

STAIN COMBINED.

Can be used on wood or met-

al floors, woedwork, furni-
ture, picture frames, etc. Comes
ready mixed. Easily applied
quickly dried. For sale by

Murphy Bros.

WUNDERHOSE
To every purchaser buying a boxful of our Wun-derhos- e,

in either Men's, Women's or Children's, we
warrant these goods to wear four months from date of
purchase without having to be mended in the foot, or we
will replace them free of charge.

For Men, Women or Children, $1.00 a Box

THE WONDER STORE
BONNEY Mala us CmH Stracta


